### FIGURE 1. Components of the three postabortion service delivery models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>General counseling</th>
<th>Family planning/contraceptive services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **SC Std.**  | • Information about her health status  
 SC used as the clinical technique for uterine evacuation  
 Pain control: general anesthesia | • Information about reproductive risk and contraceptive methods available  
 SC Std. = sharp curettage standard care |
|              | • Information about the clinical procedure                                          | • Informed consent obtained and method given to woman                                                  |
| **SC PAC**   | • Empathy and support for the woman, and identification of her emotional state and specific needs  
 SC used as the clinical technique for uterine evacuation  
 Pain control: general anesthesia | • Identification of women’s reproductive intentions  
 • Information and counseling about reproductive risk, return to fertility and contraceptive methods available  
 • Contraceptive methods offered  
 • Informed consent obtained and method given according to the needs and desire of the woman |
|              | • Information about her health status  
 • Information about the clinical procedure  
 • Information about possible postprocedure complications, follow-up and care at home |                                                                                                         |
| **MVA PAC**  | • Empathy and support for the woman, and identification of her emotional state and specific needs  
 MVA used as the clinical technique for uterine evacuation  
 Pain control: paracervical block, minor sedation when needed | • Identification of women’s reproductive intentions  
 • Information and counseling about reproductive risk, return to fertility and contraceptive methods available  
 • Contraceptive methods offered  
 • Informed consent obtained and method given according to the needs and desire of the woman |
|              | • Information about her health status  
 • Information about the clinical procedure  
 • Information about possible postprocedure complications, follow-up and care at home |                                                                                                         |

*Notes: SC Std.=sharp curettage standard care. SC PAC=sharp curettage postabortion care. MVA PAC=manual vacuum aspiration postabortion care.*